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* (1635)

I arn against this bill. I urge all rny colleagues to, vote
against this bill.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. DeBlois): Before resuming
debate, it is my duty, pursuant to Standing Order 38, to
inforrn the House that the questions to, be raised tonight
at the time of adjournment are as follows: the lion.
member for Bonavista-Trinity-Conception-Natiolal
defence; the lion. rnember for Hastings-Frontenac-
Lennox and Addington-Indian affairs; the lion. rnem-
ber for Calgary Northeast -Revenue Canada; the lion.
member for Ottawa-Vanier-Language rninorities.

The hon. member for Nickel Belt.

Mr. John R. Rodriguez (Nickel Beit): Mr. Speaker, I
want to say a few words on the report stage of Bill C-113.

I want to congratulate my colleague, the member for
Timrnins-Cliapleau for the excellent amendments lie
lias introduced. I want to partîcularly address my te-
rnarks to Motions Nos. 16, 17 and 18.

The first thing that strikes me, and it lias struck a lot of
people who are farniiar with the way unernployment
insurance works, is that a person who applies for UI lias
a two-week waiting period. Often it takes longer than
the two-week waiting period for the agents at UI to
collect ail the relevant information so the decision can be
made on the application. Often it will run to three or
four weeks. The client does flot get cards and certainly
does not get any cheque from UI. The client rnay get a
response from UI eventually as to, the disposition of his
or lier application.

My colleague lias introduced a very logical arnendrnent
to ensure that time limits are adhered to so the decision
is rendered to the claimant within the two-week waiting
period.

By law the employer must provide the claimant with
the separation certificate. If the employer does not, it
lias to be reported to the commission. Tbis can cause a
considerable amount of delay because the dlaim cannot
be set Up until the separation certificate is received.

The way it works now, the client informs the commis-
sion that lie or she lias been unable to get the separation
certif icate and the commission then goes after the
employer. If the employer does not provide the separa-
tion certificate, the employee is asked to bring in the pay
stubs and a dlaim. is set up based on those pay stubs. That
ail takes time.

Govenuent Orders

With the advent of new technologies in the processmng
of applications and the computerization which has taken
place, surely it is possible to adhere to a two-week
waiting period as my colleague has suggested. If the
employer does flot corne up with a separation certificate
in two weeks, then a dlaim. would be set up for the client
based on the stubs if the claimant lias tliem, or some
verification by tlie client of wliat lis or lier pay was. Tlie
dlaim is set in motion for tlie claimant, and the employer
is dealt with according to, the law if lie lias not provided
the separation certificate or other information tliat is
required. I thmnk this is a very appropriate arnendment
and I do flot think it will create any problems on the part
of the UI agents or those wlio process the dlaims. I think
it is quite possible to have a two-week period within
whîcli a decision is made and rendered and the dlaim. is
processed.
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It seerns to me that my colleague's Motion No. 17
requires the commission to maintain statistical data. I
understand that wlien the committee lield liearings my
colleague asked witnesses for statistîcal information
about those wlio were disentitled witliout good reason.
He asked wliat those reasons were.

He discovered that 190,000 clients were disentitled
witliout good reason in 1991. When lie asked for tlie
statistical information witli respect to tlie reasons Mr.
Gordon McFee, wlio is the director of policy and
legislation development, Department of Employment
and Immigration, told my colleague that tlie precise
reason for the disentitlement of these 190,000 is not
coded but the fact that the dlaim was adjudicated
negatively is. T'he way one cornes up witli the 190,000
figure miglit have been a simulation.

Decisions are being rnade on amending the Unernploy-
ment Insurance Act ini Bill C-113 which are not based on
information. The governrnent is not able to determine
whetlier the information on whidli it lias based its
proposed amendments is really appropriate because it
does not have the statistical information. My colleague
asked if one could assume tlieoretically that sorne of the
reasons given for leaving employment may have been
valid even thougli a negative decision was reaclied. He
was told that was possible and there may have been
negative decisions given for reasons that were totally
appropniate. They may have been just, but we do not
know that because we do flot have the statistical informa-
tion.


